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About

mello, Gy naGe is 2eorgina and E aG a .nd year Fashion student at Coventry 
Universityx 

E have Gany ecbiting new Godules to tabkle this year, and E intend to use theG to 
help shape Gy knowledge and ecperienbe of the fashion industry, so as to 'est 
prepare Gyself for work plabeGent opportunitiesx E aG keen to take the optional 
zyear outz froG study so that E ban 'roaden Gy horiTons, gain prabtibal work plabe 
ecperienbe and develop Gy portfolio as a fashion industry prabtitionerx 

E try not to liGit Gyself espebially when it boGes to work plabeGent opportunities 
as there is still lots for Ge to learnx jhat said, Gy Gain interests lie in garGent tebh-
nology, sustaina'ility and editorial workx E have a vested interest in sustaina'ility, 
partibularly sustaina'le fashion, whibh goes hand in hand with garGent tebhnologyx 
E would 'e Gost ecbited to learn Gore a'out and undertake tebhnologibal researbh 
relating to fa'rib produbtion and perforGanbe fa'ribs, to develop new, ecbiting and 
revolutionary sustaina'le outboGesx 

E 'elieve E have a good eye for boGposition and style, whibh lends itself to editorial 
work or sobial Gedia 'rand developGentx E en1oy putting together eye-batbhing 
displays, ordering pibtures to gra' the attention of others and aG fasbinated 'y the 
psybhology of the zGodern shopperzx E would love the opportunity to ecplore this 
sebtor in Gore detail as this is a spebialisG Gost relevant to todayzs sobietyx 

jhroughout Gy ;st year of studies and through various work ecperienbe oppor-
tunities, E have developed a wide range of skills espebial to the fashion industryM 
these will 'e detailed further in Gy CV and digital portfolios E hope to have updated 
and posted very soonx &y skills set ranges froG prabtibal skills subh as store 
GanageGent, people GanageGent, visual Gerbhandising, adGinistration 0 retail 
operations, to digital skills inbluding, ado'e breative bloud, 'asib we'site breation, 
portfolio developGent along with fashion DlG breation 0 editingx �

E will 'e looking to apply for work plabeGent opportunities soon, to 'egin in Sep-
teG'er .4.3x E aG not liGited in terGs of the lobation of a positionx Ef you want 
to get to know Gore a'out Ge and Gy skills set please feel free to eGail Ge on 
whiteg;@Rboventryxabxuk
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AGaTon 2raduate Fashion Foundation m0& mouse of Fraser )ect

jhe British Wed Cross jhe Foc 0 Vivian jhe &oorings At &yton

joy Oorld Central Ooodland 2range Conferenbe Centre

Experience

Sales Advisor Team Leader
m0& J |bt .4.. - 

E oversee all our sales sta9 and assist theG with providing an ecbellent 
bustoGer ecperienbe in our storex E work blosely with the GanageGent 
teaG to support theG with ectra responsi'ilities, these inbludeM daily 
adGin routines, leading and Ganaging sta9 GeG'ers on delivery days, 
ensuring proper presentation of stobk on the shop 8oor along with 
overseeing daily sales routines whibh ena'les us to Geet loss prevention 
targetsx 

Alongside Gy responsi'ilities as Sales Advisor jeaG Ieader E have a 
duty to oversee all our Sales Advisor )ew Startersx E aG responsi'le for 
training new GeG'ers of sta9, and aiG to provide a  boGprehensive 
overview of all store operations and boabh theG to deliver ecbeptional 
bustoGer servibe whibh aligns with our boGpany valuesx
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Retail Manager
jhe British Wed Cross J )ov .4.; - Aug .4..

Bar Waitress
jhe &oorings At &yton J &ay .4.; - 6an .4..

Sales Assistant
m0& J Apr .4.; - 

Warehouse Operative
AGaTon J &ay .4.4 - Sep .4.4

Retail Sales Assistant
joy Oorld Central J 6an .4.4 - &ar .4.4

Sales Advisor
mouse of Fraser J Sep .4;7 - )ov .4;7

Bar Waitress
jhe Foc 0 Vivian J Aug .4;7 - Sep .4;7

Restaurant Waitress
Ooodland 2range Conferenbe Centre J Sep .4;  - Apr .4;7

Work Experience opportunity
)ect J Apr .4.@ - Apr .4.@

Work Experience opportunity
2raduate Fashion Foundation J 6un .4.@ - 6un .4.@

E worked as a volunteer dresser at 2raduate Fashion Oeek .4.@, working 
spebiDbally with Godels for the (din'urgh College of Art batwalk showx

Education & Training

.4.. - .4. Coventry University
Babhelor of Arts - BA, 

.4.4 - .4.; Cardi/ University P friKysgol Caerdydd
(nglish Ianguage and Philosophy, 

.4;  - .4;7 wenilForth School & Sixth Norm
A-Ievels, 

.4;. - .4; orth Leamington School
2CS(zs, 


